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132nd BATTALION
FAST FILLING UP

Most Successful Recroiting Meeting Held in 
Opera House Thursday Night—List 

of Recruits

• Th* most successful recruiting lie*' we have t*en going to Camp 
that has been held here ! Sussex for twelv* days out of the 

sinee : the outbreak of v,r:r. was dicld | year. Taking off the transportation 
in the ra House lasl Tbmwlay days we have only nine days in
nigh;, : -.'.dressed by Oaje. L. P. D. xvhic&« to drill avd become efficient
Tiliev, Col. Mersereau ;md SV*.rgt. jas soldiers. We cannot make good 
Norm;n Knight. I sold'crs in nine days. Conscription.

T’.be ban-1 t.f the Wheless '£•arri-,said Capt. Tilley. was the only just 
ses» r rued out. end by li e ttiiwe of ! way and persdwlly he would like to 
optmk-ig the t.pera house was pocked see it. I txvas rci a square deal to 
to the doors. .VJ-csic inside \w> fur- see others go. sad young men In the 
nishu l jiy the H;TP.V Hour erehe3- j privie of life .a ad. nhysieaVy fit re- 
tn>. i main at home. It % not only the

Tie meeting .vas opened by Mayor boys of Canada who are figktiiis this
Saxhn vt. who niter a 'rw :re marks j wa -, but the .11-others v ho have the
on t.ie xva: s.?tuaii«rv. 'Intteuluccd,cwvrag-e and >*.•» strong N-eart to
Ctjr. Tilley. sjr to her be?, go, son. ge : the sis-

Capt. L. P. D. Tilley teis who say ? o. boys go. y«j are
Capt. Tilley acid he was dui-hted vr- wanted jbeve. 

to preet such a ir.r:e . adience as Capt. Tilley. explaining «1 th# .in-
wxti- 71 resent, lx was xrr/e of wo* best c* anistency stn wn by some of ilu-
he nad had Lit? honor of adnesslnu. rw>nten. and tfc ■ wrong they were uo- 

Ai the Chief Recrc'tâ'iiR 'CTfirvr cf hig by prewifbng young men from 
Nvx> Brn.isxvick. he cacne hvre to k Misting. cftittl a case of w>t?re lie 
hin't a man i*x man talk -vhti; the vis present t a recruiting meeting 
youtyr men regartiin g the -ittit lion at vhu're a choir of worrier, most .* e 
the seat of war. As he looked over u.usiastic’.Tiy bang, “Well newer let
tbi î.udience ht cmüü se.t many rthe old flag the.” When The tiruv
ytsinig men who 'v. ere -physically fits came lor enlisting and several of 
far vice. Th» •rail v.:as Dr. met'.line town's young men crme forward,
firm 18 t; 45 years of ngo. ; ml to all1 raere was h«urd a mnrnmr rrxrrn
w>i«. come betx.tem throe yens his a» mon g them," Isi't it a shame!” 
remi:i i;s applied as tto y were the If Germany with her ten niillioLn, 
ones who- wouM court .mitfir con M stria with ner six millions and
serrption, should it be Draught; into Turkey wïili her two millions were
fpree. to win out fi. this war, what would

We are asked Vo rail*; t'.nwe regi- joecome of CTnada, and how would 
meins. Our good friend C6~ Mer- vier small army keep Genu any a-fl 
sereuvi would command .me o1 them, our Canadian -chore? The mut’iers 
and no hotter man could lie tmmd to must make the supreme- sa. rifict if 
fill ‘(tie position. Col. Wedùerburn <vc wish to v.nn. It is for them to 
and X’ol. FoxvVr woult (,-yr.i rnand ask the y or mg men why they are not 
the T>ther two regiments. There are in khaki.
3000 mien to be recruited, mri New Another thin~ that must he done.

Council Voted in Favor of 
All-Day Electric Service

Acting on The Report of Engineer Jackson, at a Special 
Meeting Monday Night Council Voted in Favor of 

Purchasing an Electric Pump, and Beginning 
All-day Service.

i Xe-weu-rurx Tovr Council met in 150 h.p. were oitfAlned. Putting in 
-special ajssioii Monday u.i* !.t tc con- an electric pump .would save money, 
i siîer tiir l îi-dcy electric e -vvice. But nothing would be gained by seil- 
j There were present tbo Mayer and ing electricity. But mow there :s 
1 A3u. IKvle, M&frkay. M«cGrath, Stab- -Aid. Stables wan toil to know if 
j les end Stuart.;:ind later Aid. (Tong- nien or aid not be got cheaper by the 
|;tan. year than by Mie day. ^

Thi' .Mr y or r iad again the rriort Aid McGrarh—No: the permanent 
kit tit couiiuMtee of the Whole illd wants tke biggej pay.
('ovnctl. si.bmj'ted at p-evicas spe-1 Aid. McGrath summed up that ex- 
c ial meeting, rccoa.mp.r lina 'That still .Viss return. 100 h.p. coi nected 
the (!.vincil r.^e.t* such s. ops as are outsidSe would pay. The town’s l.;g 
necessary to ov.rch. se an electric engine would develop 200 h. p. At 

1 drive,, xvatet vump ail»; to instruct the te.ry limit the n.itside demand a* 
i the Light Water Co.auifee to present would not iba more than 40 
!silBpjr an eh 'trie servke daring the to h.p. The 1. R. C. had asked 
day ls qi.ivVfc'y as con vnient,” the the ï'nlversal Radio Syndicate about 

j report h 'ing igned cy himself and a year and a. half ago to supply them 
Aid. McGrstb xviti» poxvei when a.ot in usk" by the

j Aid. Mkay p unted out that -Mr. Syndicate. There was no reason 
1 .lacK-.cn's rco rt had -sut been TK:b- ; v.'hv the tmvn shotld not anpply the 
• lisha l in bol> he al pal .ovs and that 1- Id C. .under il*v same arraugc- 
! the uli Borr.l of Aldetmen was not -’next. If tlv* town's small ei gine xvere 
hires--nt. Th-, refo.e r.< e considéra- loaded up the big engine tcouhl 
tlor of the ij -doy service ought to be rue two ,0- three Jiotirs a day. 

{postponed a xveek in e.rdcr to let ,do nexv engine xv.*ild be needed 
I all *tho citieefis have an opportunity til the lo;td went 4 p to 200 h.p. or 
foi roading .\M. •. JacksiTt s retort and xnnrv*.
[to^^t a fi ll meeting of Council. Aid. C'rcaghan asked if ttisre would
j A-v.i. Sever; took the same view of be any extra cos: .for labo*. 
j tin zcatter. Mr. Jadi son rejified that a fireman

li. reply t ; the May*. ■ the editor of , xxitiuld lie .needed liy day. But tiiere 
J the Leader «said that X v. Jackson's xvo»,]d be great sieving, as the big 
; report had it-ut been s- nt to his pa- ptemn pump no xv just eats up steam 
jiwn

s y steal could not be run without any 
extra men.

Mr. Jackson—Yes.
tra expense would be txvo tons of 
cual add half a day's xvork daily.

Aid. Stables—$7 a day practically, 
to set against the saving of $3 a day 
by The new pump.

Mr. Jackson continued that 
out a day service even more 
4131 *0.00 a year might be saved.

Aid. Créazlian thought that $20 or 
a h.p. might be got for poxver, 

anil there should be a great increase 
in use of power for irons, etc.

Aid. McGrath thought that xvitli 
gasoline costing $200.00 a year to 
run 1: 5 h.p. engine 12 hours a day, 
more than $20 could be got for elec
tricity.

Aid. Mackay feared the engine 
might break down with the extra
:x.d.

. Mr. Jackson—No fear at present.
">H The work of the machinery could So

ADJOURNED MEETING 
RECRUITING COMM.

Held in Town Hall Monday Night—Was Learn
ed That Armory Has Water and 

Sewerage Connections

The adjourned meeting of the the front window near the hall. 
Newcastle Citizens’ Recruiting Com- ; This unexpected information made 
111 it tee was held in the Council Cham- matters in connection with tills imrt 
bers of the Town Hall on Monday of the question look brighter, so for 
evening, with Chairman XV. A. Park the time being it was passed over, 
in the cl air. Taking up the question of a suit-

Those present xvere, Mayor Stoth- able recruiting room .Chairman Park 
art, XV. A. Park, Revs. Dr. Harrison, said he had spoken to Mr. Willis, of 
S. J. Macarthur, XV. J. Bate, M. S. the Hotel Mirr.mlchi about rooms in 
Richardson. Messrs. A. A. Davidson, the old Commercial hotel, and that 
Magistrate J. R. Laxvlor, Aid. H. H. that gentleman xvas not adverse to 
Stuart. XX* 111. Fish, Lieut. A. L. Barry, the Committee having the use of the 

with- i L>. A. Jackson, Geo. F. M-William, hotel. Mr. Willis further kindly sug- 
tlian j R- H. Armstrong and J. H. Brown, gested that it be used for officers 

The secretary, David Ritchie, being , quarters as well. The upstairs could 
absent. J. H. Broxvn, on motion, took 1 bo used for the quartering of the of- 
his place at the meeting. ticers of the battalion. Should the

At Thursday afternoon's meeting. Committee decide to take over this 
the account of which will be found hotel, using the upstairs for the of- 
011 page two. a committee of three ticers' quarters, he xvould give the 
xvas appointed to look up a suitable doxxn stair free.
room for recruits, and to get in touch Another vacant room was one op- 
xvitli the officers in authority in Hal- posite the armory, formerly a barber 
ifax re the repairs to be made to the shop, but as he had not seen the 
armory. oxvner. he could not report.

Chairman Park, calling the meet- There xvas also a vacant room in 
tug to order, read the folloxving tele- : the armory 14x18 that would answer 
grams he had sent, also the reply {the purpose.

safely be increased. Both steam en
gines should be kept where they are 
for emergencies.

The Mayor thanked Mr. Jackson 
for his thorough explanation. His 
Worship thought that an all day ser
vice could soon be put on a paying 

"0lists. All other progressive towns 
were trying it.

All. Doyle suggested that the L.
There would be no extra tabor re-!and W. Committee be immediately 

The* Mayor «explain#!; r hat the over- ,qurvd. lie thought, except'to canvass empowered to order a nexv electric 
(sigh xvas nr ntentionai. as he wish- tor users ;v-t' electricity. pump, anyway. That was a business
ed everyone hj read l*av report. He Aid. Mackay said that as soon as proposition—a saving if we never got 
had understood that on - of the Aid- 'tu» miiiinucm load iiocame 100 h. -jj. {the all day service. The day service 
erimn xxas to have hanr -d the report a ^e^\\ unit xvoulU, required jwas a step in the right direction, and
•ta-u* Lea«e * -Mr. I.iit tfm wlll h. °"!y a mat,er °r ‘Une «lien we

it in
industries come j£',°“ld have “• 

j " ell put
Uime..we supply 

gasoline is

And we might as 
as any other

A|b. McGrath wanted »q postpone- men:. All in. Alderm, ™had been ™ 
notified and (ncre was 10 reason to *
waitr.iny lo»*. r. «'re.ghmt-OuulU w snpp.y Mackay agreed wlth the pump

Aid subie, asked «ri» r difference " l«*rlr*ty *« ehettk as sasniii.e l<* ^ préposition, but not to start the all 
xvotilu furtbei publication - of the re- n<>U fJl" |day service until provision xvas
port Make. Riid anyone so far op- Air. Jeckscm—1 th/nk yon coulil. ;made for it.
posfi 1t? t Also TWO veil-3 ai least he tire any Aid. f reaghan said the day service

No alderman reporte I having !m vv Cfi*dhimsy, other than iJie new ! would soon pay. Get the pnmp at
hearti-of any cçjiposit ion. [pump m first, xvould be required, j once and the other as soon as pos-

The Mayor sr id he had talked xvitli ! $1100 Oh would be sax/jd on fuel xvith-jvlble. 
citizens and m>ie of thea opposed out an-T service at all. A good | Aid. McGrath moved, seconded by

I business propcÆition -wo put•jict. in
Aid. JStahles proposed that tlic

new [ Aid. Creaglian. That the report

LT.-COL. GEORGE W. M ERSE RE AU
WHO WILL LEAD THE BOYS OF THE NORTH SHORE TO VICTORY 

AGAINST THE BUNS

Brunsxvick xves ^oing to do its 
«duty. The County of Xortbmnber- 
dand intended to do its duty by fill
ing up the ranks of the 132nd.

From the third of September to 
the fourth of November there were 
enlisted in Nova Srotia 1771 men. 
in Nexv Brunswick only 1510. Of 
these, however, the City cf St. John 
furnished 727. while Halifax gave 
only 5?rf>.

Capt. Tilley said he would ask the 
thinking people if it were not a fact 
tfcct Germany and her Allies had 
conquered the great amount of terri
tory she In holding today. She has 
captured nearly three-quarters 0? 
Belgium. r.:;d she is crushnig Serbia 
to the wall. Now that the call has 
come from the Mother Country, are 
her young cubs going to stand by 
her? He did not believe the young 
men of New Brunswick xvere 
cowards. Canadians have shown 
that there are no better soldiers in 
England to-day. He wanted to bring 
home to the young men of this Coun
ty the absolute necessity of don in g 
the khaki.

land that is to stop knocking. It is 
I a fact, said Capt. Tilley, that money 
I is being sent into Canatia for the 
j purpose of knocking recruiting. A 
lease had (been discovered fot St. John, 
land the person implicated speedily 
[sent out of the city. Recruiting xvas 
also being Injured by pcopk* ■ critiz- 
ing. The remark was heard on every 

!side. "Oh, there* s Mrs. So-and-so, 
i she never had so much money or 
I clothes in her life till her husband 
went to the war." Capt. Tilley drove 

I the nail good and hard into this re- 
I mark by saying there was no 
amount of money or clothes too good 

i for the xvoman who gives her hus- 
| band or son to the cause of the Em- 
! pire, for xvhich he received a hearty 
jappiause.

Capt. Tilley :ited here the case of 
the English nurse. Miss Cavell, and 
ho xv shé was brutally murdered by a 
German officer after thy firing squad 
had weakened and failed to hit in a 
vital spot. Will the boys of North- 
hr.'.bcrland help to n venge her death?

Capt. Tilley then paid a high tri
bute to Col. Mereereau, and told the

the Committee of the Whole Ht
oonslUeration 0; the ail-d* • service | ,n r*T,r> tuestions asked from jcEneil and adopted,

j He taken up at once. Ht pointed time to time ‘by all the aldermen. | Aid. Mackay moved in amendment.
I out tint! Mr. Jat kson’s reirvt show- Mr Javksnu xxtait on lo explain hf> That the report be received and tak- 
I tni that, even xxnliout a day electric ! rriort published in the Advocate of! en up section by section,
j service, it he insu Ration of an elec-1last wefck- The xvater veservoir has | Aid. Stuart seconded the amend
trie driven pump would suve the 
town sosie3 $1100.^1) a year, t hath am 
nuude electricity only to sell, but xvc 
worald imike an int Ial gain on cliang-

received: Mr. Davidson asked if Capt. Tilley 
intended that the recruiting room 
should be used for recruiting purpos
es alone, or as a lounging room for 
the soldiers as well, to which the 

i Chairman replied that the room 
could be used for both purposes.

Magistrate Laxvlor xvanted to knoxv 
if all of the battalion’s officers xvould 
be quartered here, or only a part of 
them.

Lt. Barry said all xvould depend, 
[ hut he thought they xvould be divided 

around betxveen the different recruit- 
would cost 
for the of-

! more that could be done, Judge Law- 
1 lor suggested that the committee be

to be filled twice a day. Most xxater ; ment, on the ground that the final 
seems to l* used from 4 u. m. to * a. * vote should not be taken until full

The Vig pu3a.p has to be run publication of Mr. Jackson s report (telegram xvas received:
e'fery afternoon. Tlie dynamo

steam pump to zm elec- am* tatinot run together nexv.
j The load reaches its maximum about

and jntil the Board had a second 
chance to all come and register their 

Postponement of one xveek
hig from 
trie one,

Aid. -MuOkay quot 'd Mr. Jpckson P- m During tile winter months | would not materially affect the situa- 
as tv: ortinv that the toxxfi engine,lhe little engine oosld be run till lion. The lull Council should be 
will develop 100 hj;.. and it would ! P- m and the big one, while the ! present.
take o0 h.p. to run zhe pump. 'We I heavy load was on. I Aid. CTeaghan—If you hold one
would have only SO h.p. left and it A,(l. Mackay claimed that a day : section over, why not hold both?
would -not 'be long before that ■Mnlhl j electric service xvould take 6 hours 1 Aid. Doyle replied that he wanted
cease to be tnov^h and xve we#ulxl ! longer of running the dynamo, en-! the pump purchased at once in order 
have to get a nexv engine. tailing daily extra expense for txvo to get ready for the all day service.

Aid. Stables favored beginning the !tons of coal and a permanent instead ! Aid. Stables—Nothing xvould be
all day service at once and enlarging of an occasional man—about $8 a | gained by postpone ment,
the business r.s should be required, jday extra. 1 Tlie vote on the amendment, to re-

Ald. McGrath -said it appeared thaa Aid. Creaghan—Clear of that, the !-reive and consider section by sec- 
no mistake xvould be made in buy- Kain of $1100.00 a year, or $3 a day. It ion. was as follows : 
ing the electric pump and in giving would reduce the net loss of day ser- Yea—Aid. Doyle, Mackay
a day service. It xvas a good busl- Tice to not more than $5 a day. ' Stuart—3. 
ness transaction. ! Mr. Jackson agreed that the da

Mr. Jackson, on invitation, spoke. I service itself xvould not pay f r the j Stables, and the Mayor—4.
He said that any electric poxver j immediate future .but ought to bye- The motion that the report be re-

1 and-bye.
Aid. Stuart asked if there were 

not four men at the Power house 
noxv pretty steadily—two by <lay

Newcastle, N. B.
26th Nov. 1915

Capt. Jago,
Headquarters Sixth Div.

Halifax.
At meeting last night 32 recruits 

offered, making 71 noxv enrolled here.
Most important that government 
arndry here should be fitted up for 
men . Strongly urge that competent 
man with authority to act be sent '
here immediately or that Recrultln,., rnrëënt'reï^ïie'sUd it 

ommittee be authorized to let con- more to run K mcss thil
tract and have all work done . Ur- .__ _ .
gent that sewerage be installed at . th ... ’ . .once. Wire reply A® there did not seem to be much

W A .PARK.
( h.aii man Re.. ( om. given a longer time in which to de

cide about a room. «
The following telegram xvas also The chairman asked if the Re

sent the same time. cruiting Officer was required to re-
Colonel Dean, 1 main at headquarters all of the time.

Sixth Division. Lt. Barry said he would. He also
Halifax. said an officer of the battalion could

Most important that Capt. Jago. or not act: some one outside the batta- 
some officer xvith authority, come 1 lion would have to be appointed, 
here immediately and fit up govern- Taking t> the sewerage question
ment armory and have sewerage in- again, Mr. Davidson wanted to know- 
stalled. Total enrolment here now if the committee would be assuming 

1 Recruiting Committee xvllling to a vast amount of responsibility by 
superintend rll work authorized, going ahead with the xvork of making 
Wire reply, * the connections, to which the Mayor

W. A. PARK, replied that it xvould be necessary
Chairman Rec. Com. | first to make the application

-------  Mr. Armstrong said it xvou’d be
In reply to the above the folloxving better to see the plans first before

going ahead xvith any work.
It xvas thought that the xvork 

should be done before the frost got 
; into the ground, but Mr. Fish said 
1 that while it might be better not to 
prolong, still eight or ten days would

Halifax. N. S..
Nov. 27th, 1915.

W. A. Park.
Chairman Rec. Com.

Xexxcastle, N .B .
Re your wire date. Col. Mersereau uot niako much difference, 

is coming to Halifax to discuss hous- j . There being no other matters be
ing of troops with the General Off!- ,ore the me«*ting. it xvas adjourned 
cer commanding, and 1 am instructed , untU to-night at eight o'clock, same
to say matter will be held in abey
ance until then.

MAJOR BENIOT,
C. R. C. E.

6th Division.

6TH MOUNTED RIFLES
UNDER ANOlHfcH COMMAND

sold over and above xvhat the pump 
used xvould shoxv a saving on present 
conditions but not a profit. A day 
electric service xvould not pay for
itself until an outside load o! 100 to and two by night—and if the

mothe 4 of how he would look after 
their b- s.

Lt.-Col. Mersereau 
Col. Mersereau was than introduc

ed by Mayor Stothart. Upon rising 
he war, greeted with a hearty thnee 
cl.oers. He said that «. fter listening 
to the eloquent speech from Capt. TM 
ley he had better not say anything. 
Col. Mersereau said, however, that j 
at the outbreak of xvar he had of
fered Ms services. Noxv after sixteen 
months of war things xvere getting 
in a bad way for want of men. Col. 
Mersereau said he felt perfectly fit. 
and jokingly said he could take a fall 
out of some of the young :ven yet. 
It was worth .mowing, he oviti, that 
yen xvere not too old to fight. Col. 
Mersereau said he wanted to raise a 
regiment of the best men that has 
yet left Canada. We have enough 
men here to do it. Coming from the 
very best fighting stock in the xvorld 
to-day—the English, Irish, Scotch 
and Welsh, cur young men are any
thing but coxvards. and when the 
132nd battalion Is formed xve will be 
as one big family of sturdy boys 
whose mothers will not be ashamed 
of them xvhen they return . om the 
front. (Hearty cheers.)

Sergt. Norman Knight 
Sergt. Knight was * greeted with 

(Continued on page 6)

Globe Trotter Pays 
Newcastle a Visit

tober 5th. He takes the track for 
the most part on his journeys, and 
arrived here Saturday morning just 
ahead of the Maritime.

_____  Arriving In a town the first thing
_ . he does is to get In touch with the
Charles J. Bingay of Vancouver, chief of Police, and when told who

on a Long Hike—Won Xewc28t,e'8 Chief

--------  Ottawa. Nov. 26—Six Canadian
After the reading of the telegrams. | c‘ va^r' regiments. Included in the 

and j Mr. Fish gave out the information corps troops now in France under 
I that the armory xvr.a already connect- j -^aJ°r General Mercer, in. lading the 

Nay—Aid. Creaghan. McGrath andjod xvith water and scxvcrage, the xva- mouilto'l from the maritime nrov-
ter coming from what is called1 i,!Ces’ vvi11 1,01 bt‘ reorganized into 
Gremley's artesian well and the sexv-1an Infnntry brigade xvith the addi- 
erage bein'? connected in the usual ^on nion to be draxvn from
xv a y with tlie town drain. I f*ie 3rd Canadian Mcuutod Rifles and

This xvas rather a surprise to the | f*lc Garry Horse who are now
meeting. b*:t Mr. Fish said he was in England.
positive of xvhat lie xvas saying as he | This nexv brigade will he known as 
himself txvelve years ago had made j^:e f an:'d*an Mounted Rifle Brigade, 
the connection. He said if tho direct I under t.ie command of Col-
connecticns xvere not made at the jone* A. C. M^.cDonnell, xvho will be 
present time, it would be a small !p,omoted to t le rank of brigadier 
matter to make them. The entrance ; 8eneral-
of the sexver pipe, he said, xvas under I--------------------

•------------------------------------------------- ------ 1 RIOTING IN BERLIN

eeived and adopted at once 
bx the above vote reverse 1.

{ The L. & W. Committee were 
j structed to purchase tha pump. 

Adjourned.

carried

in

he xvas very 
much pleased to learn that he was 

$5000 Wager an old acquaintance, having known
_______ Chief Morrell in Vancouver.

The Advocate office received a call tlle. ne"s‘paper clippings from papers lie has 
on Saturday afternoon from a globe- visited while in a town and also has 
trotter, who after .alking from Van- papers signed bv everv mayor and 
oo«ver to New York, and from there , town clerk from everv town visited 
to Barton. DIffby county. Nova Sco-1 He is wearing a special boot made 
tia, is noxv cn his way back to X an- ; by an English firm, with headquart- 
couver. ,ers in X'anccuver, weighing seven

Charles J. Bingay is the man’s : pounds. This is for demonstration 
name .and claims Barton, N. S., as purposes, and he says it will take 
his native home, although he has about eight pairs by the time he 
been in Vancouver for the past IS reaches X’anccuver. He has to keep 
years. He is 35 years of age and is a record of how many miles he tra
il ve feet four in height. vels before the hoot gives xvay in

His xvalk from X’ancouver to New different places, the soles heels, etc. 
X'ork was done on a wager of $5000 so,es 6,e about three-quarters of
which he won. arriving in Nexv X’ork an in<?h thick.
one month and twelve days ahead of Mr. Bingay says this is his fifth 
schedule. He left Vancouver on the lour, and that he has gained thirty- 
tenth of March, and then aft°r reach- five pounds since leaving X'anccuver.
ing New X’ork, decided that he xvould (This is not bad. since part of his
take a run doxvn to his former home, j contract is that he must subsist on 
where he has been spending the past whatever he can pick up along his 
two months. He left Barton on Oc-1 journey, be it money or food. He re

lated a number of amusing incidents j --------
in connection with his travels In ( London. Nov. 29—Reutov’s f Amster- 
one case in particular when he arriv- da,r) correspondent forxvards the fol*' 
ed in Nexv York and sought tlr* ac- ,0wing:
quaintancc of the Mayor of that city, | “The Telegraaf is informed on 
he xxas given a royal welcome, dining KOod authority that serious rioting 
at a sxvell hotel and given an auto j t°ok place last Saturday in Berlin, in 
ride xx ith some of Nexv X’ork's swells. 1 several thousand women gath-
Not being groomed up to the top!ored before the imperial castle and 
notch as xxas his millionaire friends. demanded the return of their bus- 
lie caused no little excitement and bands from the front and improve- 
sure xvas the -centre of attraction. (nient in food conditions. The croxvd 

He performs the sober stunt j Finally xvas dispersed by the police, 
miraculously well. That is, you can- *'‘° confirmation of this Amster- 
not make him smile—if he don't da,n despatch has been received 
want to. XV’e can vouch for this, as here.”
some of Nexvcastlc’s fair ones tried i --------------------
it. without success. He is known as 1 AUSTRIA REPORTED SEEKING 
the man xvho never smiles, (when j SEPARATE PEACE WITH ITALY
he puts on that sober countenance) i -----------
but he alxvays xverrs a pleasant smile Nexv X’ork. Nox#. 29—A nexvs- 
xvhen in conversation. He is not ad- ! agency despatch from Rome says: 
verse to getting married, but says he I “Austria I strylng to. ctmciude a
will only marry the woman who can 
make him smile.

Unable to meet that young lady In 
Newcastle, he left Sunday morning 
and expects to be in Montreal by- 
today or shortly after. He will then 
continue his journey to Vancouver.

separate peace with Italy, 
to the Tribune today.”

according

For non payment of $50 alimony 
debts, William Fisher, carpenter, of 
Hackensack, N. J., spent four years 
In Jell.

>


